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AUG USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
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. Dote ~ -~ --J 7-fL"r.7. 
af"Jpci~ 
Smet Addm,. <£??!··~···~ ····· ········ ···· ······· ···· ......... .... .. .. ... ...... .......... .
City oc Town ...... .. w~~...(!_. . .. ..  .. ..  .. . . . .. .. . 
How long in United States -6-···· .... ... :,'$i~How long in Maine ~~ • 
Bom in ~ ~ .... .. .. .... Dace of bin h ~ ( ~ -J<i-7( 
If manied, how ~ ny chi!dcen ... .... . / .~ -~ .. ..... Occupacion---:5::~ ..  
Na(P~e~!n~~fl~rr-·-.~........-,_.__...···'···· ~~ j 
A ddress of employer-- ----~ --· ·~ ~ -- --- ___ ., _- -·· -.. - ____ ., ___ ., ... -·-- .. _,.,. ____ ,,., _., .. 
English.~ . .......... ... Speakr .. .... .... . Read --~········ Wcite ~ --· .. 
Ocher languages-.. -~--··--- --····-____ ·- _ .. _._ -··- _ ..... . -.. .. __ ., .... _ -·---____ ., ___ ___ _ -··· -·-·- .. -.. __ __ ..,_ .. ·- ...... ...... __ ... ..... .. ...... -, . -·· 
Have you made application for citizenship? _ -~ ... ·-.......... -... ... ··-.--................................ ·- ....... .. -· ·· .. ... . 
tlave you evec had militacy ,mice?.·~ · .... ..... .. ..... ........ ..................... ................................................... . 
If so, where? .. -Y..~ .............. .. -.... -.... whet!Jf (q_, ... ·--· .. -- -·-· --·· ·"-··-·-·· .. --.. -· -- ... -.......... .. 
Signatuce;~ . , ?A.J'~ ........ . 
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